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SIXSTATESTOVOTLmyor ct grr. f county
of hi availability as a candidate, the
statement la made that an honest elec-

ts .n law has been placet on the stat-
ute books fof the first time The tax-tio- n

laws as enacted by a tepub'lcan
leglslatJre have had-"th- o effect .of
bringing into th--s treasury of the statepubllxbed every Friday fcytha

esssBssssssss

Tle world was made when a man .

Hfc must taste for himself the '
' ' den springs. DM'j
He ctn never take warning from

laiuiuucu iini.'gra.
t He ruuet fight a a toy; fce must drInk!as a youth. 1

He must kiss, he must love he-.- mow 3; swear to the truth
Of a friend of his stul. lit muit laur

'.' to scorn: .''-.,- -'

The hint e.f deceit- lna woman's
That are clear as the wells off.aradi.
And so he-- goes on t il the worlO gro,

j t

TUI his tonpua has rurn it cautious, j,.'
a heart has gimvn .i:d; ".

Till the sniilo loaves hlsun'-it- and tv ,

in? leaves hn lauh,
And ho shirks the bright he adui h vJ

usk hint to ouaff. . i

He growsWormal with n. n,i ,J
v . . ...

And ' with .th

''they'te cut of h:c,atht.
ircn i,ie eats ni ins j i late und d infor h head. i

And love for Lis pleasuies an I" it ittime he wete dua j.
- John Boyle O'Reilly.

THE FIRST SUNDAY PAFKR.

Tt Waa t..i,1 I T? . ,.icu in Jiurtan-u- s of
xeais Ago

Jn ancient times, before the pil-.Ur-

press was invented, snd. In fact, h--i
fore paper came Into use. Kund iy waf
tne xaoiiie oay ror tne ain Ination
or news ry means ef wax UbU-t- s

snets cr pripyrus. .

In the excavafc ns recently' made 1b
Mesopotamia by ihe exiedltirn enJ
out by th. Unlvrnliy ef Penni-yive- at
many hrl. ks were found lnscnlHd wit.
public notices, which i're oxpoeed to!
tne- - public cn Sundays in front e f

Qa;ae.

nopapiers It has reiualned fori
Me.srs GienfIl and Hurt. a'nl othprl

explorers In Egypt, to un

hikh ci pnpyrus wi.icn mayl
well be regarded as fhoMiru; the f.rstl
&uneiay newspaper looked like.

Prcclamatlons cf victory were iued
bunaaya. The pecple were llkewie
exnorted crt that day to pray for rainor for the annihilation of thHr ene--y

mles.
A strange fact is that the first Sun-da- y

newspapers, dating baek to the
ecood century of cur era, not only

conveyed information to the
but were Illustrated. Crude sketch
have been found on some of thee M

papyri referring more or les ellrenlyf
to current events.

As there ancient mTnncrlpti
trrough the passage ef time have ae- -

eju'red a faded orange tint they hartj
been desctlbcd as the earliest speci
mens of "yellow Journalism.! Londoa
MalL

PROGRESSIVE ILA1I-R0A-D.

ine Rio Grande Western railway.
otherwise .known as - tha- - "Great Salt
Lake ltoute, is and has teen, sine
be opening of the 'Ordcn Gateway."
the ')KpuIar transcontinental route be
tween the. PaclHc Northwest and tha
East. To; dd to lta. pe.pttlartty, ar
rahgements have been made to make
Isr train srrvlce''and ee)ulment ur eri--
or " any or ixa COmPetllOIS. AlreadV
the; rnntdng time cf its several express
trains Has been cut down so that tt
assenrers fron. Portland reach .hl- -

"gt In less thajj fftur; days, and Newj or- - in res- - man five dn vss EfTectlraMay' 1st; a peifect dinrnir ear arvics
will b StrMIahed. Th1s MiM make tha
trtjy via Fllf Lake ltv the idr- -i J
tv luriow aa io tne comfott of itspairons. nanasom excursion tou'lstcara are being ibJilt for the tun be-
tween Portland and Chlcngo. With thdinfi.g car service established and thanew tourist cars running, there will be
ii iwe to do added to make a perfect
Italn. 1

For Information as to rales, etcv np.ly to the nearest th ket nm n ivthe O. R. & N. Co. or Rnuthrn o.. in.', j. .
- r

. J. D. MANSril LD.
venerai agent. 144 Th:.r. . . - 'ruruana. .uregon.

THE K1UT1PH EMF'IRI'.

The emrlre la now a te r:t r .r ii.
SOt .iH'O square n,lirs, or 13.000,000 If we
Include Egypt end the Soudan; a nd inthis trnl ory there Is a, population ofabut 407.K-0.000- . or if Avir i'fiiifciaif Egypt and the Soudan ate Int l.id d-

atout one-four- th f th
whole population of the eaith. Of
this KpuIaton a tern t fiA OfM ftflrt rt
the Enillf,h race and snee. h ruling race In the Unit rd Klnffirni It.
Bluish North Ameilca. and in Aj.-'trd- l-

ahia j and the if,o,Mi,Mi to
.v,MRi,tw sre lhe various ub!ect iae-e-i

rer tiie most part In India and Africa.
the proportion of the governing to the
subject races belnu ihu aiwmi on.?.
eighth, i .

'J'he lncn-aiu- . ...in a , ,ir.t u I? ' I a

in this empire, excluding Kgyr t! an I
the Soudan, amounts eirie-- e 171 to"
2,55t,ooo S'luare miles or eiea, or more
cuan one-ioui- th cf the whole, anl to
125,000,000 of peipulaUon, which is also
more than one-four- th of the wheto
The Increase of the ruling race- - includ- -
ed In this amounts to sbout
12.500,000. or about one-foui- tb of the
number In UiT. and th: lr.crcai'e in
the pubjct races is 112.000,000, cr near-
ly one-thir- d the number In 1837. This
Increase is largely due to ann!xaWon.
The existing revenoe of lhe dilternt r
parts of this empire edded together
amounts l X257.6C3.o00, nnd tl:fc Inv-por- ts

and expe rur to Cl.575.MiO.f-00-
. The --

Increase since If7: ts 11 5,1 '31 t-- r

revenue, or more than ao per of
the present total, while he lncrea
In Imports and exports is A 42R.('fl,0W.
or about one-thi- rd of the present tctL

The Spectator.

WIGGIXS iFor Fireworks. flre--
crackers, etc. ad. an page 8.

o!rsr

while turninjr to -- piofltable ' account
dormant resources, and thus contrl
utlns; a great deal to the permanent
wealth of their stale. In fact, their
property has already pail good div- -

dends. and it premises f larger pror u
on the Increased Investments.

THE QUEEN.

! Graphic Sketch of (Her Majesty
; From the London Academy. .

The rain had fallen. . I arose, passed
through the town, and Into Hyde
park. The drops stjll glistened on the
tender green of the many trees, and
as r I walked the sun caat dancing
lights on the award. Then I met the
crowd their backs for their . faces
were set towards the ribbon of road
along which the queen would pass,
at flrat th straearlers. nursemaids and
thlr charares. then those who were
timorous of the heart of the crowd,
and bevond. the black mass dense.
mvin?. imnlenlnr on the ribbon of

road. A long line of waiting carriages
stretched on my right, for the traffic
was ctopped till the royal procession
should have passed, and there, seated
there, was one I knew. "So you saw
the queen on Tuesday!" I said. 'And
were-yo- u nervous?" She shook her
head. "It was delightful. I really
kissed her hand. As I advanced she
looked mo tired. I felt quite sorry; but
arter t had kissed her hand I looked
up,. ur eyes met. and she smiled. It
was thrilling. I was! en rapport with
the queen. Oh. it was a great mo-
ment. And you." ahe added., "have
you seen the queen." I nodded an$
smiled, for the green of spring was
on the trees, the sun' was shining, and
the gift of life was plain. I said: "It
was at the opening Of the imperial in
stitute. They had given me a seat nign
up in the high marqueei There I stood

the occasion was too exciting to slit
and for ah hour watched the allur

ing panorama. The place was a blaze
of color. The uniforms the garments
of the Indian princes,- - the flags, the
gay. decorations, the dresses of the
women captivated the" senses. And
all the while a band played joyously,
and voices tippled in laughter and
talk, and the roar of the . multitude
outside drummed through all. But
it was the eye that captained the
senses that day. Never has my vision
been surfeited; and as the place filled,
and the body guard ranged themselves
on either aide of the throne, I felt that
the appearance of her majesty must
form a kind of anti-clima- x' for the
tale was told, the eye could 'hold no
more. Whatever of pride, of birth
and splendor, of show and richness,
the world, could do no more. j' Then a
roar from outside broke Into i my rev,
erle, trumpets fanfared, tlje doors
were thrown open, and on thfe thresh-
old appeared a little, old ! lady In
black, who walked with difficulty along
hte- - path that led to the throne. Ia
deepest black a little, old lady quite
simp the; Amplest body thre--Vlc-tor- la,

R. I. Oh. it was immense the
effect!, TJxe.idea!? Think of Itl" U ? J

SHAH OF PERSIA INSANE.

He la fiai,to Bi .MentaUyan! ?fo?4

a

Yotsndiagtd reports; from TTeherarTi.
the present hahwho has been on the
throne only a little over three years,
entirely neglecta the affairs of state,
spends all his time in the palace amus-ln- g

himself with, telephones, and. Wa
Intellect: :l beHted taBoC tops4edi
It ia said he Suffers from Hallucina-
tions and Is no longer fit t rule.

Kor years before he came to the
throne It was reported that Muxaflar-
ed --din waa Intellectually weak. After
Mr. Benjamin, our first minister to
Turkey. 1 returned-- : home' In --3885, he"
wrote a book In which be referred to
this report, but. he was of the opinion
that 'If the crown prince, wlro wag
governor of an Important province ori
the Russian frontier, gave - the im-
pression that he waa weak-minde- d, he
had purposes of his own for wishing
to be thought mentally deficient;
However this may be, there was an-
other report that he waa very favor--j
able to Russia's policy, which was to
crowd British influence out of" Persia
as far as possible and to get. all the
trade and other concessions In that!
country ahe could Induce the shah tol
give her. .This report has been borne
out by the facts, for .since the crown
prince came to the. throne. Russia ha
advanced her trade Interests without
hindrance, has received many conces
sions and is now expecting to build
railroad .clear across Persia from
Caucaala.

Tne shah is the second son of the
late shah snd his elder brother Is still
alive and is a very active and able
man of affairs. The throne would have
been his birthright If he had not been
the son of a pleblan woman, while his
younger brother was the son of a lady
of high birth and royal blood. It was
feared that when the succession came
Ziljl-Sulta- n, who Is enormously
wealthy and a man of high spirit and
ambition. would contest the right of
his, brother i to abrogate the natural
rights of the elder son. For this rea
son he was forbidden to maintain a
separate army In the province he gov-
erned or to Import arms. None the
less, it was feared there would be
trouble, and it has been asserted that
he - would not have submitted If It
had not been for the awful circum-
stances of his father's death and the
seatlne; of MuzalTar on the throne al
Boost before It was known that ,

old shah; had fallen by the hand of
an assassin.;

The present shah Is 4C years old. and
his oldest son. the heir DDarni. ta
17 years of age. All the rulers of Per
sia amass enormous fortunes, as might
oe expected xrom the fact that the en-
tire revenues of the country are attheir disposal The - fortune of thepresent occupant of the throne is re-
ported to amount to about $30,000,000,a considerable part of which, however,
ta, jre presented by the orown jewels.

'3- - DKMOCHACT TRITJMphant
Ltneolr. life Is democracy triumph-

ant. Incarnate In on personality. .Inn" "e too nod democraw
Itsibtesetng and Its mission. la It bb- -
jurscn. Hebrew, Chicago, in.

court. Tberef ere, tney argue,
the constitution Mrs. Abbott cannot
told office as prosecuting Attorney of
any county. lfr

"
lAwyers hold ;.

&tterntl'vPvr) They contend i- - that
when Mrsv Abbott was admitted to the
bar ah became eligible to practloe be-

fore Ua ..Ip.the- - causa of the
staie or f the citizen. ,. ; ,

The briefs have been filed end V

csut will be argued, next week. A

most of the states have the same con-szllulio-

provisions as to ,iru.Tras
and citizenship as Michigan, tne decl-il- on

vi be- - of keen interest to til
'states in the . union.

A LAR(!E Bl'FlNESS CONCERN.

One of the largest busineas concerns
of Qpegor. is the Kei:y-Bcct- h JLumber
company, wblch owns the box factory
at Grants Pass, four or five mills in
J(sephlne county, fawing mcstlysugar
plnef and the two mills at Saginaw,
Lane ccunty, sawing fir timber. This
company Is turning cut about a million
feet Of lumber every four. days. It is
the largest snippet over the South em
Pacific lires In Oregon. Two represen-

tatives are employed at Denver, one at
S'an Francisco and one ir the City of
Mexico., It is new behind on It orient.
And' It often buys largely from other
mill' to accommodate Its cretomers.
Much lumber is supplied by this com-
pany to the Rio Grande Western rail-

road and other inrge customers In the
timberless region; of Colorado, Utah,
N?w Mexico and Old Mexico, and the
Southern J'aclflc and its branches are
very large cusUvners. The ':" Mexican
business is very aatltfactcry, though
the freight charges ate enormously
high the Huntington roads getting
th whole haul clear tc the City of
Mexko.. This ccmpar.y; s now recur- -
lrg the tight-of-w&- y for tho Southern
Pacific branch to the Mohawk timber
belt, which it recently purchased, at a
cost of about a halt million dollars.
This belt Is about tlx miles wide and
eighteen miles long, and contains one
of th finest bodies of timber on the
coast. The company la to furolvh thu
right-of-wa- y and the ties for the rail- -

" . . , . . . . .roao, it win leave tee main nn a
few miles south of Kug ne, and run
eastward eixteen miles. It will cross
one fork of the Willamette and tl.e
McKenzie and ; Mohawk ; i ivers builJ-'i- n:

three bridges. But this will glv
the South tttn Pacific connection of lis
Woodburn-Sprlngfle- ld branch Land Uhe
main line, saving; a gocd deal of round- -
aKot and profitless hauling. The werk
of construction, .ca, this aixteen-mil--
feeder, will Jf.gltt-Jui- y 1 t, : a nd the
road will be In titration la; fou
months from that tfm& The blsr sasi
rAllf of th IWh-Kell- y company.l-o- a

the:Mohawk wilt .scon' thereafter' hi In
rkipWy's jgar fit jLha' machinery will

come from ithe. Knlerprfse mill, on the
Or csx n Central k 'Eastern, cn --the

Upper-Santlam- ,' which was recently
purchased by the Foth-JOll- y obcein.'
There Is enough: tlmUerMn-- the Mohawk
b.-- lt to keep the btg mill running for
nfty; yAra,-jTb- e toovlng' spirits of
this concern are John arid Oeorg.j Kel-
ly.' Lane county f boys, 'and fcobert A:
footh ot , Orants ,. P.; and Henry
Booth, now regJsler of - the Roseburg
land oTicev-a- ll 5rgon by, and all
hut-tier- . They have erJlsted, with
them rome California - and Chicago
csplUHsts. These Oregon Wxtlera d- -
eerve great credit for their energ,- - and
pluck in carrying sucfh a aig-antl-c en-

terprise to a successful consummation.
The praer-ect- s now are that they lli

Mea as Nma
There Isn't one man in fifty tBonnsnd whoa s rood name. The average man feels as

siacta out of place ia a sick-roo- as a bullmast in a china-stor- e. His heart may beever so full of sympathy, but his feet areheavy and his fingers clawsy. . .... .
In most cases when a woman's general '

health breaks down the orvrinal canse is .

weakness or disease of the distincUv femi- - ,

nine onranitm. The only permanent cure
lies in the correction of all these disorders.
Husbands should know that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the only medicine I

that invariably cures all ailments f this a

nature without "local treatment" and.
examinations." It acta directly on the

delicate and important organs concerned. --

It intakes them well and strong. It allays
inflammation, heals all Internal ulceration '

and stops debilitating drains. It soothes
snd tones the nerves. Found at all medi-- ,

cine stores. An honest druggist won't argexj
upon yon a suDsutme. - j v

" I had female traabte far sucv vests writes
Mrs. A. Liairelbsch. of CTaneer. wertwatar Ctt,
Wtohiiu. "and tried aianv ohmiciana tint, I
wa coropu-wi-y auctmniirra. rtnaUT I took or.

' PaorMe rreacjiutkm for mtm Kntiaand 1 aoon fommd that I was completely cmttttTlt.
ImhI sera ao bad I coald hardly walk across taefloor, bat I asa sow well and stroos. thanks to'Dr. ie. - . .... . .

No ramilr ahoald b without rw vka-- ..
Cotnmoa Sense Medical Adrimrr

'-
- Tt

to coat $i jo; bow it to free. Paper-covere- d

copy, st one cent stamps, to cover sssilingonly ; cloth bindiur tt - stsmoa. Or,r
1,900,000 American homes bow contain

""5 fjeat work. Address Dr.. jaiciv vunaio, H: v.- -

Gubernatorial Contests Set for This
FalL

Maryland and Ohio Are Uncertain
Iowa and Massachusetts Will Be
Republican Kentucky and Mississ-

ippi , Probably Democratic

There will be four rouble elKtl6n3
for govei7or in November; In Mary-
land and Kentucky among the border
states, and in low a and Ohio among
he Western states. The othe r govei n
orsbip contts will be p:actlcally un-
contested, Massiichusetts being over-
whelmingly republican, and Mississ-
ippi overwhelmingly democratic.
Iowa, Ohio. Maryland and Kentucky
have, all four, republican governors at
present, though Kentucky is normally
a demccratle state and Maryland Is
usually so.

The term of the governor cf Town is
two years, in Kentucky four years.
There Is very little doubt among per-
sons famlUar with the existing political
conditions in the Hawkeye state of tho
succers of the republican nominees for
governor ,nnd lieutenant governor.
I.wa was carriM by the republicans at
the presidential election of 18M by C5,-0- 0-J

plurality. It was carried by the
republicans at the last governorship
contest two years ago by 30,Wv.' Tho
state went republican last year by 63,-00- 0,

and all present conditions point
to a failure of fut-io- n In It this year.
In Kentucky these conditions appear
to be almost exactly reversed. In the
prceldential election of 1896 the Mc-Klrl- ey

e'.ectoral ticket canisd tie
ftat? by only TOO votes, 'with 5.000 gold
democrats In (overt revolt. L?st ye?.r,
on the restoration of former ra-t-

lines, and with demccntlc tickets In
the field and a ipulist ti. ket nomin
ated beside, the silver democrats car- -

tiei the Ute by a plurality of 18.000.
They wen the legislature and a major-
ity of the J congressional de'egat!on.
This year the republicans expect to
make a vlorous Pght in Kentucky,
tut rgainst the same sort f otstae'es
that have kept Kentucky In the dem
oorailc column so lone and K-e- likely
to make Governor Brsd!ey the last as
well as the first republican governor
elected in that state.

Whatever likelihood of succets for
th renublUuna In Iowa or for the
Cemecrats In Kentucky may be con
ceded, the battle over the governorship
of Maryland ia no fcure thing for either
Side. The term-o- f the governor' of
Maryland Is four years and the salary

4,500; his place of official residence is
the little town of Annapolis. Fee thir
ty years before January, 1896, when
the term of the present republican
aovernor of Maryland, Lloyd Lowndes,
began, the executive cf Maryland waa
a. democrat. aad in tne contest e.i
the former relation of the two political
parties In the Terrapin state was re
versed, lhe plurality of Mr. Lcwndes
being 18.000. To this total th city of
Baltimore contributed 11,'KW, o't,hat
outside of Baltimore the repubiicao
inaJoVily rt the year most pionitlous
for republican success was ff.00O.-ii.- At

trssMcf-n- t tMylection for rnayor
Baltimore; accoramg to ine pncni re-
turns, as canvassed, the demcrat!c
vote wJurLMC$and 'he repuldican vote
4S,000.''a Tderriocrhr4c lead of 8.000- - .If,
therefore. Maryland pollrlciana argue,
the,republicans held their lead, outside
of'BaUImcre, and tb democrats .ri--J

tain In Noyemter the lead whlrjh.theljf
mayoralty ? candidate secured , In, May,
the f.ghrdf fSftt would be cn 4inesaso
close a to glvi no arturance to one or
the other party, though In the .consid-
eration of Maryland afTairs two Im-
portant facts ate to. be rt carded-- which
did' not formerly 'cbtaln. ' '

In the first place, Maryland has now
an honest election law, whereby whole-
sale frauds uion the franchise,' espe-
cially In the city cf Baltimore, are ren-
dered difficult. If not tmpwalble; and
in the second place," Ms ryttnd Is rep-
resented In Washington by two repub-
lican senators, ; whereas almost uni-
formly heretofore Its representatives
have been democrats. This is a mat-
ter of political importance, because
Maryland is the next neighboring state
of the Di8tiict cf Columbia and in pro
portion to Its population is more large-
ly represented in the federal depart-
ment than any otler state of the coun-tt- y.

In the .connection' between the
fc-le- ral government and the state,
through the United States senaUrs,
the republicans hnve giird an ad
vantage thr.n?h the displacement 'f
the two democrats, which is further
made cf impcrt-mc- e by the fact that a

5lr. Gorman wa not only cno of tha!
most res.uicefil and Influential f
democratic but ul- - Intbriate-l- y

familiar with the ways and sub-
ways of itoliiical life in Washln'g'nn.
In additlcn to a governor Matylan l
will in November cr.oo?e a comptroller
and attorney general, as well a leg-
islators and tho rmmbeis of the henis
of delegates elected in!lW will vote
tr a state treasurer In place of Thom-
as J. Shry.pck, whwe term expires It
February. Mr. fhry.x'k. who is a re-
publican, has . beon regarded as a
proer-ectiv- e candidate lor the nondn-tto- n

to succeed Ge.teine.r Lwn.cs this
year, it being taken for granted among
Maryland politicians ili.il Mr, Ijwnies
w.-iil- d be In the field to sUccee-- him-- 1

slf. illy (n vltw of lhe fact that'
there 4 no political vacancy to which
ho can aspire, cither In the cabinet or
tb- - United States senate. - Maryland
had a place In the cabinet of Preldeut
McKlnley in tl.e telcction of James A.
Ciaiy as postmaster general. After

'ne BtTVlce he res'gred the place t
make way for-- Postmaster General
Fitdlh. and it Ir'not at all I kely thatMaryland will have the opportunity, ofagain filling a r lace- - In the cabin ;t ofa rrpubUcan preride nl during thl

at least. The term of
Wellington doca not expire

until 1SOJ and the term of Senator Mc-Cetr- naa

does not expire until 105. Inthese clrcnmttaivses Mr. Lowndea hasthe choice of either retiring from of-
fice to private life at the end of hi- -
preteiit term or running for a see-on- d"i na no -- Has . recently dee Lu-e-

himxdf a candidate for renomi nationon tho republican ticket - Tn ...- -- KI vl
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SUBSCRIBERS DESIRING THE AD--1

aress of their pap- -r changed must stat

the name of their former postofaee.,as

well as of the office to which they wish

the paper changed. I
" '

The stat fair 1 not a ?alem insti-

tution. It is a state instltutJbn.' But,
1x4ns located here, it benefits oar city
more than any other. Shall we do
soirething to show our appreciation of

ttls fact?

' Scme'mr-- have been down in the
Wlllnmetfe valley lately buying up

calves and, yearlings to ship to Mon

tana, to turn onto the ranges thire
' The' yearling; they have secured will

average thm $21 head on their range
in, Montana, figuring the pi le en paid
our fa wets, the freight charges pall
the railroads, and all exTense. These
yearlings will scon be turned oft

' weiRhlng WO to 1100 pounds and the
Montana men will hve In pockets a
lot of money that ouwht to have sore
to make the lilamette valley farmers
mere presicrous. The. Mom an men
say the prices for-youn- cattle are
getting pretty high down het, and
th.v may n.t cone aftelr any n-r- e.

We are glad our farmer rre asking
high prlcea for " their young cattle.
They should - not ell them at all
There Is pl.Tty of wawte land here In

the valley, and It ought to be all util-

ised. The calves and yearlings will
stow as large h re " as In i Mt ntano.
And our fanners can afford to feed
them. . They can afford to feed grain
to them. They can raiso corn. And
the n there is more money In feeding
wheat In the shape of chop to their
cattle than in selPng it at 60 to SO

cents a burhel. What'ls the use of al-

lowing the Montana men to make the
:;' rlggesl end of the profits on calves

that, get their start here?. The agri-
cultural college experiment station at
CorvalHs could not do a bettor work
than- - to show: the , farmers of Oregor.

. tow they can use their raw 'rrodticta
on theft farms In turning, cut fin shed

,,j?nducts. in. the shape of beef cattle,
vpeoltry-an- d eggs;; bitte and cbees-?- .

til it.;.'

So one will be distressed by the or- -
gahlza.tk-- of a fruit canning! trust. tn
Carfrtrrila, Tery little California fruit
e omc"Trattr California . nowadays.
LOulJi ftlobe-bemocra- t.' . J.,

J A good deal.pf, it conies from Oregon;
,.. though we regret to say thai iwc shall

bare' to tlvfer. to ore of the other
states this year, owing to thj hrtag
of our crcpl ..." ."' ,..', 1

A GREAT MARKtrT.

Of the world's annual yield of petro-
leum, amounting to 5,000,000, 00 gall-
ons.- the TTrttd Plates produce half.
These expansive Itemc clinch the fact
that this country would have made a
great mistake if It had necriected its
Interrsts in the Pacific Excnar.ge.

There Is a great future market for
American products In the 'ccantries

"bordering on the J'sclflc ocenn. On
this ocean, or in the countries
drained into It. more than half of th
people cf all the world live.

A WOMAN FOIt I'RfSECCTrXfl AT-

TORNEY.

.The case of Mrs M. n.Abhott In
lllchlgan raises a question oif ;lnteret
not only to the woman suffragists but
to l.iwyers. Mrs. Abbott, whe was ad-

mitted to the bar in June, 1WS, was
elected pre ncutirg attorney In No
vember last. The qustlon at issue Is
w hether woman In i slate where
women do not exercise the rlrfht of
aunTrare. who has been corcmisoned
by the- - etste to act as an attorney 'for
the citizen vt the state, can act as an
attorney for a county or a state.

There are now about three hundred
wr-tite- practicing law tn the fevetal
states of the-unio- n Fome cf them rank
high In their profrssloai Theie Is no
tfttmeitlfn to question the legal stand-i- n

of a womart who comes Into court
aVthe attorney of an Individ il or a
ccrrratlon. But In Mlchlsrnn able
lawyers contend that Mrs. Abbott, not
being. a citlscn n the sense of exercis-
ing surTrage. cannot hold office These
satn lawyers admit that, having been
adn;Uted to the bar by the supreme
court, el l a member of their nro-fessi-on.

raiiUed to .plead for ;ny cit-"fae-'-

under the constitution they
in$.st, she cannot hold an elective f--
flcr. No woman can bo " eJertMi I

.:w ,w. , "
- "7 i

"-- "' w icttisiacure, or

a much larger amount thmn ever be
f.re received. Thr free .schorl book
law has been passed, and l!wi n ts
hoen cc.lected and tfhbusl. for the
use of the schools, a larger sum than
at any time H their palt history.

The Ohio state election l:f--- r gov-rn-j- r.

hcuruiiaiit governor, treasurer
and attorney- - genera!, and und?r or-

dinary clrcitmt2r.ca and nornuvl
condill'-n- s Ohio is a lepublican

Mate, and a democratic n- - ininaticn to
the govt-rnorshi- is p actually of very
little cciint, extct-- t from the fact
that Ohk s one of the few
states which habitually el-c- t a gov-
ernor in an ofl' year, theieby cCJngtho
minority party wh?ch i the demo-rrai- c

iart in l:c an adM?niage
which It J s not generally enjay else
where In the North. In a ieriod of
thirty years, covering, fifteen elections
for the governorship, there nave ieen
only four democratic govt-rnox- s f
Ohic: William Allen, elected in li.'J;
nichard M. BLshop, elected1 in 1S77;
George Hoadley, elected In ISfJ; and
James EL Campbell, elected In 1S89. No
democratic governor of Ohio bar been
elected for 'a second term: Allen,
Hoadley and Campl-ell- , all rencinin-tt-ed- ,

ail renom!net-d- , were dcfatel.
The electoial votes of Ohio tae been

uniformly for the presidential
ncmimes of the republican party since
its Yet, notwllhstand-ln- ?

these f.tcts, there is a vigorous con-
test this year, as heretofore, foi the
derr.ociRtlc nomination of Ohio. Why?
C hio is uot less a republican stale now
than It has rn.jn heretofore. At last
year's election, utdT pollrlcal crn- -
titions al cut th satue a exist now.

th.'.- - lerttM.'can pluiality was 61,000.
Tl.e democratic party in Chlo h? bern.
to a great extent, disrupted by Bryan-Itr- m,

and the repubHtan patty hrs ben
in evn greater measure benefited by
an administration of an Ohio man a
president, for. the popularity cf Wil
li..m y has aln-ay- s been greit
in Ohio and Is greater now than it
ever wns before. Both United State
senator's from Ohl.i are. republicans,
the majority of the delegates to con
gresM nre republicans', th-- ? chairman of
the republican national committee
an Ohio man, and since tho date of
the last eloctljn seme substantial Ohio
democrats have retired from politics
others, ex-Sena- Br Ice among then-.- ,

have died. The election is frund in
the Importance e.f its Iare cities,
which have been (fining cnonnously
In populatldh. and In the antl-corpo- ru

tion acts of some officials.
The present governor. Mr. Bushnell,

broke away from 'his republican .sjo-ctrit- -H

at the big Ifanna figlit for nen- -
at-5- r In Ceiluinbus. The attornoy gen
eral. Mr. Monnett, whose controversy
with the. Standard OH .concern-- has
brought"Jiim into considerable, promt
nei.ee, is a rerubbcan. Mayor. jonji.
of . Toledo "Municipal, Ownership"
Jones is a republkun, and was elected
to his previous tenr of mayor on the
republican ticket. Previously, ( heteto- -

fore, radical projects' in finance cr.ad
mliiitrtrar!on have- - bwn urulertak. n in
Ohio' by democrats. . The . republican
party of, the state,', the . ee.nservattve
foice In Ohio, pojltics,, ixs arrayed, it--se

If against --violent, radical; apel vm
times lacend'ary plans and methods
BnoT In" tho encounter, between the ,t wb
ice repvDiiearrs nave. almost, invariably
won In Ahe mertornble e lectin of.
1MT; -- however, they "took 'a contrary
course, es'iouslng, the views of many
discontented radicals' and i dvlarin;
ineir nearty;Tmc'athy "with tbe e.,n,
aith ns cfJthe. hi'ri.f t . and,.indusxipu
laiKjrers wno were wiuing to work, but
remain unemployed, or are cmployiit
at wasea inadeouate to crmfort and

lnd-jndenc- In the. enulng battle
the y were overwhelmingly defeated by
a tlneinnftl b.tslncfs man non-nate-

on the den.-ocratt-e ticket f-- r governor.
though at that peld Hand: ten ceun
ty, which Includes the --:ty of Cincin
nati, cast only M.000 votes, and Cuya-
hoga, which includes the city of Cleve-
land, cast only 25,PO0 In a total of -
000. The present vole ' of Hamilton
county Is 105.0(H) ard of Ciiyahra
county 00. Both Cincinnati a.id
Cleveland have democratic msyors.

nd the projection of any aue-- Iksu- - as
municipal ownership or state refuta
tion into this year's contest would htve
the effect only .'of e.lidlfIng the dem- -

ocratic forres In the large cities, andtt Is in the la me cities that Ohio re-
publicans look for their maiprli 'es anduxuniiy rt the m. The countrv die -

trict. of the state. ai:d scc-cjall- v InSouthern and Central Ohio, are strong-
ly Inclined to the democratic nsrtv.I aln prcsiaowtial ela tion of lto,.v.,n outright thirty of ties

of Ohio and In ten other coun-
ties was defeated by a small vote only
In e.-ic- It was a foil vt", a prfl-d-n!l- al

y-a- r. and an .".hio remib'i anas tte standard bearer of the partybut .despite these disadvantage Bryanand Sewall polled 40 per cent, of thevote of the state, and outside of Uslaige etlies their pre.Krtion W tie to-tal vote was a little over 50 per cent.
Cl.le-sit- Inter Ocean. "

DUTT.

Let us not mak-- s shipwreck of thbfe that now Is i nd of that ra nwIs to come. Duty to God mrf Ami ,
e.ur neighbors demands that we beMrong and she.w that we are inen,

that Christ "made himselfof no reputation t nd took upon himthe fc-r- of a sei vanflltv. llenja-trii- n

V. Frits, Unltd Brethr-- n, Colum- -

ODD CAK OF UNBROKEN TIES.

A remarkable cae of unbioken fam-
ily Mts was revealed at an Inforn.at
Ct lebiation of tha 67th wedding annl-- iverany of - Chrirtian O. Brobtt and!his. wife, of Knoxvllle, Iowit. Thoir I
cmnren, grandchildren and gnait-grandchildr- en

aere pre rent, and threnever, has been a death In any fcunilyor the four - ;enejations represented.Mr Rrott is 81 year eld end his wifeIs 78, and both ere In excellent health

1st Lad tot Haw AhrrrtBasra Os
fiSgsatsrs

ftf


